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Listless Hoopsters Triumph
Over Low Scoring Eagles 45-25

Attackina with the steed and
deliberation of a chess team
Penn State casters outlasted a tall
but rather bewildered American
University squad 45-25 last nit-,snt-
be"cre 3.000 vawninv. fans in R,.c

"We don't have an alibi fdr the
loss." crnsrnented the Eagles'
coach. "Pop" Cassell. "The shoot-
ing percentages of the game sii)w
that we lust lcst to a better team
tonight." The visitors from Wash-
ington were definitely "off." hit-
ting: the hoop for lust ten per i.' ,211 -t
of their shots while the Lions
made 37.5 of their tries.

SLOW START

was rni:,:,ing the Iyaket from all
angles. Coach Lawther's rive
slowly ,ink basket after basket
until they increased the margin

to 33-15 at the end 01 the 1.11.r.1
nuarter.

Suddenly the Eagles snanned
out of their lethar.gy and z..tarted
lo fast break on the offense while
they Waved a uressin.2 man to icon
on the dcfemie. These tactics en-
-14 led them to cull to within fen
points of the victors. hut the over-
Mielming lead garnered by Penn
State was too much for the Cap-
ital City tiL-,vs and they fell anart
in the last five minutes.

BOX SCORE
Penn Stare FG F—FT Pts.

A low - sooting. slow - moving
first quarter in which only nine
Points were marked up by bot!t
teams opened last night's contest.
Bob Lamon sank n lone set shot
to start the scoring but from that
Point couldn't find the basket
again and missed his next eleven
tries. Batnick and' Ruhlman
scored baskets near the end of the
Period to give the Blue ~nd White
a 6-3 lead. American U.

Slightly more activity marked Larnon
the second frame which ended ilshmanwith the count clandine 19-15 in H\Teglev
favor of the Lawthermen. Durit'..glCrockett
this quarter many of the fans. Hillock
bored with the undramatic '3lttv Fling
of the Lions. switched loyalties Griffin
and started to root for the vi,- Wakefield.
itors. I Tannev

While the American U. tenm Totals

S
Biery
Batn ck

4 3-- 4 11
2 6 9
6 3-3 15
2 2- 5

Ruhlmail 2 0— 2 4
Schisler 0 0— 1 0

•Costa 0 0— 1 0
NOrdblorn 0 0— I 0

Total, 16 13-23 45

1- 2 3
2 0- 3 4

1 3-3 5
2 1-4 5
0 1- 1 1
1 4- 7 6
O 0- 1 9
O t- 1 0
O 1- 1 1
7 11-23 25

Dorm 21 Cops 16 :1 1 :11 Win.
Berletics Defeat Whiz Kids

■ '- • -

Track Managers
Anyone interested in becom-

ing an assistant track manager
for the track team should re-
port to Don Miller, head man-
ager, at Rec Hall after 3 p.m.
any weekday afternoon.
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Blue
Prep

Jackie Tighe
Injures Nose
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WEAK @POT

Leo Houck's boxing team may
go into its opening meet with
Bucknell on Jan. 17 without the
services of Captain Jackie Tighe.

A loose nose piece on his head
gear opeged a cut on Tighe's nose
during a regular sparring ces-
sion Tuesday afternoon. The cut
was originally received in the
Michigan State meet last March
and handicapped the boxer dur-
ing the National tournament,

Tighe was back at the ring ses-
sion yesterday afternoon and
states he will be ready for the
opener. Coach Houck was unde-
cided and may hold his star boxer
out of the Bucknell matches.

A new addition to the weak
heavyweight division Is Chuck
Drazonovich, blocking back on
the Blue and White football
team. He donned the gloves after
returning from the New Year's
Cotton Bowl contest.
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So you have something fot•
sale? You don't have to fail. Try
"Collegian Classifieds."
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and White Wrestlers
for Princeton Opener
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it lone.it,ter 1,0 year and ..xtpond
Ilto tail tiotinti title. Ile will also
tie 1,‘;‘,1 as the recent win-
at' the tail notinit intramural
taiNittii I cittvit lune.

Nino ni the weight,: are as yet
itituvided. tvith iiraotive trials lo-
tto. ;wit 14)11104 'CW Slated. Couch

ocimits to many openings
tat 111 u scinini. is very °leased
1\ illi she sophomores end the way
in which veterans have had to
Ituen nil their toes.

hillitwing 41'0 the leading ran-
itiiiittes Inv the resneetive weights:

lilt itie,--Qearge Schantz, Al
Vigilante,

IAI itie,—grant Davis. John
Log, Harry Mattern, Lea Noker.

lhae—Don Arbuckle,
(Unroll 'ninnies,

14b RAC—)rate closier, Jim
blanrey,

lAA ibs.—Grant Dixon, Laird
linberteon,
ifiA Hetrick. Earl
Lang,

lbw,---Warren Conrad.
Heavyweight—Wally Al'wain-

On, Wally Chambers, Jo*
Qloris,

An intramural scoring record
in reverse was established Tues-
day night when Dorm 27 downed
Dorm 29 in an overtime IM
cage contest, 16-14. The two
teams battled for eight scoreless
minutes before the first point
was regitered, and at halftime
the score stood at 2-1, with Dorm
27 in front.

Chief competition centered
around teams in independent
league "C". Berletics downed
the Whiz Kids 22-18, and Dorm
13 triumphed. over Drewlers 28-
12, to remain tied for the league
lead with four victories apiece.

In an epic contest to determine
the undisputed cellar-dweler of
the league, Zeroes handed Nit-
tany Co-op its fourth consecutive
defeat, 22-7, and relinquished
exclusive cellar rights to the Co-
op five.

Dorm 33 moved into a tie 'with
Dorm 37 in independent league
"A" by notching its third straight
win at the expense of Dorm 41
who forfeited. Phis also won
their third straight, 20-18, from
the Lazy Five quintet and tied
Comets for first position in league
"D." Dorm 28 took over the lea-
gue lead in league "B". outshoot-
ing Dorm 25, 12-9.

In other contests Miners out-
classed Dorm 9, 22-7, and Dorm
30 won by forfeit from Dorm 40.

Tonight's schedule:
B:4s—Sigma Phi Alpha - Chi

PLEASE HER ... .

BRING YOUR DATE
TO THE

CEDARS
Watch your girl's face
glow when she tastes
one of our delicious
steaks. Enjoy dancing
with her to your fa-
vorite recording. For
good food and good
times come to the .

.
.

CEDARS
ONE-FOURTH MILE WEST

OF SPRING MILLS

Phi, court 1; Kappa Delta Rho-
Phi Delta Theta, court 2; Pi
Lambda Phi-Phi Kappa Tau,
court 3.

9:25 Sigma Phi Epsilon -

Theta Chi, court 1; Delta Upsi-
lon - Beta Theta Pi. court 2; Phi
Gamma Delta-Phi Kappa Sig-
ma, court 3.

10:05—Alpha Tau Omega-Delta
Chi, court 1; Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon - Alpha Phi Delta, court 2;
Delta Tau Delta-Zeta Beta Tau,
court 3.

ALL OTHER
MAGAZINES
College students and

faculty members are entitled to
special college rates on

most magazines. Place your
orders through us for quick,

reliable service. You con get ..

TIME $4.50
The Weekly Nowinnogc,". A YEAR

I inst•ad of $6.501

LIFE $4.25
Th• Weekly Newsp.ctur• Magnzon• A YEAR

I insloud of $5.50)

FORTUNE . . $6.00
Mosfo.taa of austn•si A YEAR

llnsfood of $lO.OO/

and many other magazines

Send a post card to Esquisse
Agency, Box 534, State College, oz
Call 2025 and an agent will call
on you
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Be proud o
and the

Pride comes with the
For this is the world's
less in its beauty and
in a way that does yo
No coaxing. The "51
Coasts across the page
strokes. Two sizes: regu
new demi-size. Beth w

of custom points. The
Pen Co., Janesville,
U.S.A., and Toronto, C
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THE
UKTTYISSURD ADDRESS

* third ton utkring
summit:as in all. But
limy Ara an immortal
totproadion of damocracy
and froodom• tilhown
ham In Abraham Lincoln's
own handwriting, is part.
of ilia manuscript. from

Ito spoke on ilia
afternoon of Nov. 19,
Mill. Ma urighiul, Wong
wills mow titan a
humhad documents
famous in Amin-icon
history, is on osilibit
nhottrit 4•Freodom
Train". This train is now
00 54 nal ionwirla tour.
Watch tor its arrival
in your areal
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